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A SURE CURE

.asasBSBSBSBSBSBsasiaaSsBsl flsr V 4 aH rSI asVasS-a- "

EUPEPSIA TABLETS are prepared according to the process and
formula of a specialist on stomach disorders. They contain no chem-
ical or other foreign substances, and arc regarded by successful phys-
icians as the most active and reliable remedy ever discovered for Dys-

pepsia, Indigestion and the endless train of disorders arising from
imperfect digestion.

By natural means the organs of digestion perform their natural
work. Thus the stomach gains strength.

St I.o K Jul) Jill. I'--

HPI'Ll'SI V ( H.MIMNY. e It) -
I am phased In inform toil that inv druggist Mr J c Hnffncr. TweM-- i igiM''

and Manchester road who sold Lupepsia Yabl. is to in on tin- - -- trcngth of rt fundin.;
tho nwln i if thev fuil.il to ur , li.no cured in. of dspep-i- i ind Indigestion. 01 vvlitih
1 hive rod mr h or 11 tears. 1 am positive tint there is nothing belt, r th.in

Tablets for stomie-- troulilo. It has cured mo "f limine !mwel trouble. i
ou nil Mint for iur ood nndioino. 1 .ini trul v.uirs

JOSEPH RROWN X.i I"--' S Kv.iiig Ave

All good druggists sell EUPEPSIA TABLETS. It costs only 50c for
two weeks' treatment, and one box in many instances will effect a cure.
Small tablet, pleasant to take and sold under absolute guarantee to re-

fund purchase price if they fail.
EUPEPSIA CO., 323 Clark Ave.. St. Louis.

MuHanphy Board.

Regular Meeting.

eiihce of Mtillanphy Uoaid,
"17 I.o. ust street.

Si Mn.. December in. llv'1
The regular meeting of the Hoard was

held on the aliovc n.tn.e.1 date, with Presi-
dent Klcihoiiip In the chair.

Roll ill Pi cent Messrs RIock. llou-ehet- n.

Gnmni. llcnselmeier. Ir. Ltgluner.
Ritchie. Tlrmentlli. Vice President Holt-lia-

and President lClevkiimi 3.
Absent Messrs Cariniehacl. Ilerrmnnn.

rd YVoltcliek 1.
On motion of Mr Rloek. eeopjoj by Mr.

Ritchi the minute- - of the last resul.tr
meotlnB. held November 12. 1!M. ai'd the
special meeting held November 19. l'" were
approved us irlntel.

SECRHTARY'S REPORT
St I3id-- . Mo.. December 1". lWl.

To the Miillanphv Board- -

Gcu'lcn en 1 herobv respectfully submit
my report for the month of November. r:

AMI MAlUICM.rnh Ral. Oct. 31. I1") H.SC SS

Ueccipt llou-- e Itent Jl.KT 30
!round Unit 101.54

Water Licence "!.

Inmiraice K.3
Inurcst !'i.7;t.o

Total .2'7.S
L:pendltuie--Kelie- f t ,";-- 'I

Hxrense Hi. in
Hauling ar.d Cleaning 4J.3
Krai nutate l.i.'Insurance 7i9.v
Ilepalrt rfi-t- i
"omml-lo- n 5.-

AdvertUinc -'-

l'zinlini; imd Slitloterv 24. wi

Water l.Ien-5- 1.1 '
Salarv S5W

2.111.41

IJalance cash on hand Nov. 39. 19M..I1.4!. SI
rourteea omiRrant and fourteen travrl-e- r.

or a total of tnerty-eiph- t. obtained re-

lief during the month of Xovemhcr. 1?").

Uiidel into nationalities there were from
the I'nited State--, r,; Fmland. 1; Ireland. 3.
Cennaiiy. C: Husia. 7: Holland, r: Itou-inail- a.

6
Their destinations were St. Chnrle. Mo..

1; Kansas City. Mo.. 1; California, S. Colo-
rado. S: Iotva. 3; Texas. 7.

G W. riSHlSACK
Secretary.

On motion of Mr Rilrhle. Feconded by Mr
Tlrmen-ti- n. the Sccretarj'fl report was

and :ipprovel
AUDITING COMMITTCE'S RKPORT

St. lyiui". Mo.. December 10. I'.m).
To the JIullanphy Hoard

l:emlmer. l our ,uditinn Committ's re- -
ports herewith that ."..M? amlnrl IS"hnila nnrt s of the Secretary for the
month of Xovember. tfi. and finds the am
correct, and that he has proper vouchers
for all paments made bv lilm

CASH STATDMEXT.
Cash on hand Oct. 31. ll'i J1.KI.S4
Total l'elpts for month of Xovem-

ber. 1 1.731.49

Irand total .. -- -'"''ro- - "
Total expenditures for month r"vV.'".,ember, 1'jMM.. 41

Ralance cash on hand Xov. 30. 19.j..Jl.477.S
Deposit In Franklin Rank J1.R&2.1J
In cash drawer of Secretary $55.41

Accompanj Ins' this report will be found a
list of bills audited but not yet paid amount-In- s

to JWI.K
.1. HPGO GRIMM. Chairman.
W. H. HENSEUIEIER.

Auditing Committee
On motion of Vic President Holthaus.

seconded by Dr. Llshtner, the Audltlns
Committee's report received and ap-
proved

BUII.DIXG COMMITTER'S REPORT.
St. Louis. Io.. December 7. i:).

To the Jlullanphy Roanl.
Gentlemen lour Hulldins Committee

submits the followlus rport- -

We have examined the follow In- -; bills for
icpairs ordereil by the Hoard, its President
and this committee, and said bills betr-- r ap-
proved by the architect, recommend their
pavment.
H. Hilkcr. repairs . . J42.10
Cunnlnsham Bros, t Co . repairs... 14.75
A. II. Xorri-- h. repairs 15 i

St. Ixiuis Wall Paper Co . repairs 18.00
Rvffcl Sc R:itz. repairs a .70
Edw. H. Ribenbers. repairs 16 35
11. Unland. repairs ja.j
I". C. Relnicr.--. repairs 15.7a
O. Miller, repair- - 2J..75
John H. MeKlnley, repairs C4.'K)

M P. Jojee. rejialr? .M
Western Mantel and Grate Works,

repairs
George Iine. repairs S 00
A. Baldwin, repairs 37.11

Total $319 21)

We recommend the pavment or the bill
of Wm. A. Luca. architect, for $31.92. beins
10 per eent commission on above repair bills.

Wo also the pavment of the
bill of Jacob Althaus, contractor, for extra
and necessary work on building 21S Xorth
Second street, amounting to $11119: and the
bill of Wm. A. Lucas, architect, for $119 Vi.
being 5 per cent commission In full on tho
construction of the above named building.

G. A. PAULY. Chairman.
T. P. RITCHIE,
K.M1L G. WOITCHEK.

Building Committee.
Ongmotion of Mr. Tlrntenstcln, seconded

b nr. Ritchie, the Buildln-- ; Committee'sreport was received and approved.
Mr. Woitchrk look his seat.
LAXD AXD LEASIXG COMMITTEE'S

REPORT.
St. Louis, Mo.. December 6. 1900.

To the Mullanphy Board:
Gentlemen our l.and and Leaslns Com-mltt-

respectfully submits the following re-
port and recommendations;

In the matter or Mrs. Julia Barnes's
lease, on premises Xo. 2125 and 2127 Mullan-
phy street, we recommend that the surren-
der or lease be accepteel and new leases Is-

sued on the same terms for the unexpired
jierlod. one for the latter number to Mrs.
Julia Barnes and the other to Mrs. RJnanl
I'ltzgerald.

ACG. HOLTHAl'S. Chairman.
WM. A. BLOCK.
JOHN P. HEHKMAXX.
Land and Leasins Committee.

On motion of Mr Bouchein, seconded by
Mr. Tirmenstein. the Land and leasing-Committee'-

report was received ard ap-
proved.

COMMUXICATIOXS.
The Secretary presented and read a com-

munication ironi Mr. Henry Hlemenz. Jr.
In which he offers to purchase or lease the
property of the Fund located In city block
t6S east and W9 west. The same was re-
ferred by the President to the nd and
Leasing Committee.

A communication from Mr. Herman
Sthaeffer. maklne application for a three-ea- r

lease of a. farm. located In
Carondelet Common, lots 13 nnd 59, was

by the President to the Laud and
Leasinjr Committee.

Mr. Pauly took his seat.
On motion or Mr. Pauly. seconded by Mr.

Block, It was decided to change house 1119
Cass avenue Into flats.

Jn motion or Mr. Grimm, seconded by Mr.
oioir&, me meewns aojourneu.

itcspectruiiy.
G. W. FISHBACK,

Secretary.

FOR DYSPEPSIA,

utir hick, won mi:miu:hs- i)i:mn
Missouri field Trluls ion

Illeets Ollieers noil lljOUlll- -.

I'.rri ni.ii'sPKi iul'ari. Mo . Dei II --The fourth annii il
M"-Iu- ti of the MIssot.ri Pleld Trials

adjourned alter a wry
met tine of tlinv dajs l'ans was

m leeied as the pl'ice for the uet meetini:
The follow Iiik ollieers were eleetid for tl.e

I'rt-ide- nl M II Guthrie of
Mexiiti. tlrsl ice president. J. stph A. (ire
ham of SI. l.ouI- -. second lce pr s'dent.
lM.li.inl Torter of l:iri- - -- Ti't.irv I. S
lMdin- - of trea-ure- r. C 15. ICodcs
or eilalia.

Doc lltek. on mil b Doctor C 1) Yancey
of Stdalia capr-ri- d the Charles Kohlnsjn
'up ftr the best --"tier in the J'embeis

Derbv. and also the American Field Cup
fur the be- -t --etttr In the e eeni.Pourtii n 1I04- - wire eiitert-- 1 in the Meni-bir- s'

Deib whlih wn- - run this nionilnir
The re-u- lt was as follows- -

Klrst Doi Hick, owntd bv Dot tor C D
Yauiex of second. SjiorCs S ilonj m.
owneil by .Hu!;u- - 11. H. ldbttter of rarm-niKto-

Third prize was divided hetwten
Ortiz Pride, on mil b M. 11. Guthrie of
Jit lro. and Missouri Gale, owned L J. W
Canadx of l!l thesdale.

The last event of the meetinc vas the
All-Ag- e stake. In which ther- - were me
entnes. Doc Hltk v.on first. Siorl's Uo

Sally Klnloch thlid The two lasi-njme- ii
dog- - beloue to C 15 Cook of St.

Louis.

ii:ico a s. si:d i.i v.

Ciiallen)j:e In n Mnleli llnre lletneen
Tnu Zotecl Pii'lil JJosh.

KniTia.ii'spixiAi
Pari". Mo.. Dec. 11 The owners of Ortiz

I.nil the ouns setter runnhiK in the field
uials here. hae ed a i hallence lo the
ownejs of Doc Hick, the dog width b. at
in the ojin ileibj The ch.ilUnce Is for a
match ram Miin the tn.i dops at the i
1'nitni States triJl- -. to he bel 1 in Tennessee
in Januar;., for $iTj a tide, hour and a halt
heats

Additional Interest i- - :;lien by the faitthat Ortiz U-u-l I united In Mexico, Mo., and
Doc Hick in Sedalla. towns which camo Into
rivalr over the location of the State Pairncectl).

These two jnuni; doss have be. n the stars
in all the State derbies. LeKiuniiiB with
Iowa. HiLk ieat id in Indiana, Iowa andMissouri, while Lad won in lllhtoi- - and Keii-tmk- v.

Charks Asklns or Marlon, 111., ban
handlfil Hick in all his trials except Iovv.t
George Alrl.ln has handled Ladlhp ehal-lei.- ut

stipulates that t'tese two handlers
shall have charge in the match. The Sidallimn have not Jt atcepteil. a- - the owner h isnot been pietent at the trials

iii:m)uick AMI niV.
Kefent Illllller anil l'alue iu the It i -

lllird Touriiuiileut.
Xew York. Dec. 1J. John K. Hendrick or

Vin' V.irl o..l l"V.l. irlllin. r lltnn. ... .11..
j were ,,,. wntetanls this evening lit the

eichth Kame of the finals in the amateu- -
I.i ll.il il champlon-hl- p. Heudrick won bv :'
maiRin or Iltt-em- nt points, but in ord. r to
do so he bad to fisht every inch of th?- - was.as the Minneapolis man was clearly jn

and never missed an opportunity
Summnrv .

John A Ilemlriik. Xtvv York: total, 3j-a- i
erase hih rims. 3.1. T,. 21, Is.

rraiiK ittuiier. .vitniuapoils. total. ;il; av- -
j erase 5 1; hish runs; 22, 17, 17, jr..
, One of the ilo-e- st cames or the toii'tiwas plajol In the atternoon by Cliurli s

of 'hiea;o and William Pais
Boston. Poise led the way for the jratrpart of the same, but Sehmitt outplajed himat the finish and won bv fourteen points
Suntmarj :

Charles S Schmltt. Cliieac'i tofil. 3 0;
27. l'i. 12. 12

Ul. 2S8. aver- -
21, 17. II

Munvr.

aver.me. A highest run
Milliam Paise. Boston; tot

i'S", 3 ,0-i- highest runs,

HKVI'ON; C1K)S; I'm
Ileault nf lleellon if Anieriean Ceii-lu- rj

lieeliiien.
Chicaso. Dee. 12. The Election Commit-

tee of the American Centur Wheelmen
the follow ins result of Hie election

of national officer-- " or that organization, just
concluded Pre-ide- Charles W H.aienof t'leveland; first vice president. C E.
Itomtell of Chicago, treasurer. William P.
Hce-- t of Chir.10. nitmber Iki.hi of
A. 1 Katz of Chicaso

Tte committee declanp "no election" In
the ca-- es of secretary, second and third
vice president", and two aildillon.il mem- -

, I f rs oompr!In-- r the !! ard of Control These
I vacancies will b fllltil by appointment of

the pre-ide-

I The annual meetirs' of the American.. ... !l'l...ln..n. ...II ........... ... .1. -
I - ii.w Ji, .11111 mil viflllllirii. .' iti jt'' llollenden Hotel. Cleveland, O, Decem- -

ber 29

iiiiti in:i'i:,'is ciiiuitii'f'i:.
W 1111 the Aoliii.il IIiikIiv Koollinll

Mnleli llefore a llli; Cronil.
Iiondon. Dec. II The annual Uu-,1-- foo'-b-i- ll

match between Oxford and CambridRe
tool: ii'ace to-d- ii at the Qu"en'.s Club. A
nnpniflcei-- t pm v v won by Oxfonl bv
two to a soal and a tr There wa- - a
large and fashionable attindanee

en-- l of .Iiiu'itr Kleiens.
"Pie st linri-ne- e e)Tl-''- s asorlatl'n frt.it-Ira- ll

iftim will pl.iv the M Ann's lacenm fkint lcret k xi'Xt MirU Th StIjots plije.1 11 tl same with ihc
latt Sui da. the score 3 to 3 Their Hni;
01 -- , n.i-- v- win ihe same aa u.i.il

Tli Hamiltons will Joumej to
lb. Tifxt sunilav to rlv le lmnptt eleven
! St l.uls J The
hflr rrmilir mn In the same and

exisst 10 have an eaB tln-- r

lloiie.i Kills lllnls.
New aU ll-- 1 12 HarnM Money , the Car-t.r-

Cun elih wnn the fifth renewal of the
MnRilli-T- i tolaj en the ate;ien. I. I bv Ills full allutimnt of

21 Mnls fmm Hie mark li rox
of lllltlmoie vas his lo-- et attendant In tin.tter if kill liiF ttal scote lulls out of alolble t

A Strong Fortification.
Fortify the body against disease
by Tutt's Liver Pills, an abso-
lute cure for sick "headache, dys-

pepsia, sour stomach, malaria.
constipation, jaundice, bilious-
ness and all kindred troubles.
"The Fly-Whe- el of Life"
Dr.Tutt; Your Liver Pills are
the fly-whe- el of life. I shall ever
be grateful for the accident thac
broughtthem to my notice. I feel
as if I had a new lease of life.
J. Fairleigh, Platte Cannon , Col.

Tutt's Liver Pills

, ?L
in ncocnvn nuix.

r.:iMli:ill 1'layors l'nil-- ( t.

I "fin"; loii;lit :iml Sold
Like CIiattfK

WANT CONTRACTS MODIFIED.

Coiiuniui'c I'liim Tlu-i- r (liitni'..i
lion Makes Knuwii Tlii-i- i

Wisln-- s in the National
I.ra"iic .Maiiatts.

Nitt York. Dec 12 fler trvlns b r two
das tin Nation il Lersue 111 isnal"s llnallv
Km Into session at the I Iftlt Aviiiue Hot.!

When the inn linn was ill.d to
end. r bv Pit idillt Yilllll-- ; Ihe'e Wele pus. nt
A II. Sod. 11. W II. Cniiaii! and J. I! Bd
lms. Bo-io- n. Kerr. Dr. jlus
ard P. L Auten. pins.nirK. A .1 R.ach and
Colonel John I Rum rs, I'hihiiMphia. I

Alell. IMwnid Ilaiilou and I'll tiles Eb.
Pr.il KiiivvIi-- s . New Vtiik; j.uihi

Hart, e'hiiaso John 'I ltr Cincinnati,
and 1 Dellass Itolii-o- n and St ine Kobi--01-

St L1111- -.

The committee aiipoini.d b lite Liasue 10
hear the srlevanie- - of th. l'li.v.i' Piot.i-liv- e

vii lit into si In parlors
I and It The iiuiiuiliii - - coinpo- -. d of
Messis Retire is. Sod 11 lrd Br-s- h. 'Iheplav-- .
rs' demand that th. -i- s-ion b. an opi 11 one

was .need, il to, and when the session began
the parlor was crouehd

IlltllKi-- s III liiiitiiu-- f Dentil 111I1-1I- .

In st itit-- the demands of tin- - plavets- -

to the League eoniiuitlee Mr Ta
lor -- aid there wete just tliree defe. ts Iu the
inesent 101:11 of contract that th. pl.i-.e- r

vv.mteil ceirrecled These were a nioddlea-tio- n

of the rtse-rv-e tlau the entire- -

of the larmliig-oul- " i lau-- e ard the
iuoiiticatlon of the 1 lau-- e relatiim ti the
luivver eif the' clni owmis 10 buv .ind s.
jilavirs or claim tbi-n- i without lirst getting
the plaers" consent.

Before he would con-e- nt to present the
players-- di mands 10 the ..iinmil- -

I tie. Mr. T.iloi exacted promise that tilt
would re ixirt the malti r to th-- -

la'ague lmmeillatid. and that some actio. 1

would be taken by the L ague at Its pre
nt session. Mr. 'iaIor demur-v- d to treat

lug with the e at tir-- t, on too
ground that It hid no owcr to ait He
asked that the matter l- - laid m-- r mil II a
could be presented to a full meeting of the
magnates

Botli Chairman Sod. 11 anil Colonel
Mr T.ilor that the matter would

be more cvpctlitiuuslv treated If jne-uiti- -ii

to the committee
"Thi- - matter - a -- erious .ue to us." said

Coloinl Rogers Coiitiatt- - me nine-tentl-

of the- - assets of a club. This o will
make a talr ard truthful repolt to the
League of what jeiu sav to us"

Ptirtiisei nt the r!ii-er-

We believe." s.,i.l Jr Tn-.h- r "tl at th"
ldaers and c'lub-own-- ts 1111 g. t togeth.
and adjust theso matters withoul n sorting
to war. Wi are not looking for trouble
We are lnii,l moving with in Idea of put-
ting the sumo on a highei plane Tin- - s.n-a- rj

of the-- plajers. we-- know, is regula". d
by the law-- of supplv and demand If we
lun make the game more jMipuIar vvi luak-I- t

moro prohtable (inaiiciallv and thei- - our
salaries will Increase.

"We don't think vein have the right, mor-
ally or legally, to hold a pla-te- r an

period. Would not b.1-- 1 lull im
proved bj the changing or -- tar plaers
from club lo clulj" What v.. want Is
modification cf the reserve rule Lit
club not re erve more than 1. 11 men.

"As to the farmiig-ou- i we want
It altogeihet Tlieie - no jus-
tice in it nt all lor the If a man
ceases lo b valuable to a 1 lull, orjou bav.j
someliody that can play his position better,
e'on't fann him out Give him his rc-I-e -.

la t him have ti chance to play with some
club that nee els him

"As to the system of bujing. silling nnd
claiming phiirs. the plaver wants the eon-tra- et

modilled so that be will have some-
thing to saj in the mutter As the matter
stands now, the lontraet is nil one-side- d

The plaj.er is powerless to ,10 or act.
ittver I'riintlseit Tii-1)- :i.

"What we want is to help the magnates
put the game on a better status The plnv- -

rs haw talked all these matters over
Thev nsree with jmi that rowdjlsm should
be nliolishcd at anj eo- -t In this respe. 1

the plajers have put the matter up to the
owners The plajers are human. In tl.e
beat of it game they lose-- their head-- . But
Jon have the power to stop It. You have
the power to discipline Infractlou-- . plavers
Whv don't you administer fines' The ques-
tion of stopping the rum-,- - ball i up to
joti We want these things put In the con-
tract. We realize that j 011 magnate coald
easily get togetln r and have a secret un-
derstanding that would render Inoperative
the rhangis we a-- k for but we believe ji 11

will be fair ami square with us Do as wo
Fk. and we believe will take on I

a new life."
At the conclusion of the hearing Mr Tav- - j

lor submitted a draft of the lontiarl thu
plajers wanted put In vogue The commit-
tee iromlsed the plajers to rorsidcr the
matter at once and slve them a ileei-io- u
to-n- i' rrov..

Tn lam lleiunniln in Wrltin-;- .
A memorandum of the plajers" denian Is

was submltti-- to the League to-d-

Mr. Taj lor mime public tile-- Jirin-cfp-

points covered in the memorandum
Thev are as follow-- :

"lirst Club owners not to hive the right
to reserve plaverH at a salarj less than tr itprovided for the ensuing jear nor for mure
than three jcar-- .

"Second Not 10 buj sell, pssign trade,
loan, accept, select or claim -- erle.-- of anv
idajer for anv In anj wav. without I

his written inn-e-- ut

"Third Club owners to pav phieians--

fee-- i for Injuries! received in nituil plaj.
"Poiirth Xo plajer to be nde-i- vvi'li-o- ut

paj more than three titni-- s a or !

two weeks at a time
"i'lfth Committee of Aihitrat'ou. one

member to be chosen j-- owmr--. one ".piujer, a tniru nj iiirse two. sen-- idih- -
mlttee to pass on all difleri nc-- s

plaverti and owners."
The X"w York Baselnll club has secured

the servlies of two minor leaguers in Pul-sife- r.

an outlielder, and Conrov. ilrst bise-ma- n

The Brookljn club v 'omnletid 1

leal hv which thej get Shortstop Elberliebl
fiom Detroit

TIM lllltr'l' V m: IIUI.K.
I'ltliliitls ll I mpire Will sr

V. Idn'k) fur n Wllolonle ilnilse,
I'.r.IM'HI.ll- - sPKCIAL

Isi'Jl-vill- Kv . Dec 12 -- Tim HurI to
apl-ea- r in a new ml--- . Inn he will siill be
lianeball umpire ami a piiKiilstie referee Tim
cine here to refeu--e the Sulliv.tn-Cail.i- li . 1

lxiut Jlondav night uid i'ii Ideii to leiiianiIn the in; with frb nd- - Tor a f1 w iiav.- - I

To-I- a ti was snt for In. the ofone of the leading broiid- - of Kintti. k
whlskj. which Is ailwrtl-n- l nil over tb
lobntr. and asl.eil to sign a inntraet lo
the whiskv at sue h time-- s as he is not en- - '
gaged In his athietie duties

The offe r wa-- s a most lib. ral one giiar.m-tuin- g

not onlv a salary but a liber il com-
mission and his own lii.i-- t atonce And s . altn thegmies and In fore the lights the ri.Iouot.-i-bl-

Tim maj hcreatler be n-i- with a Hill"
fitehel of samples calling at ll.e veiI'msleading cafes In the elites or the ciM-ui- t

Hiust s.ijs le will make-- It a go. If th
won't sell lis whiskj over tl.e- tl.e"
cati3t hear his stories.

IM-i- WANT. I'll M lllsi:.
illlllK lo Put it Western l.eiigue

Ten lit lu Mlln-aukee- .

Milwaukee, Wis., Dec 12. The American
Hascbalt ma) ).'t have an opi-sitlc- n

team in Milwaukee the coming sea-
son. The opiwisiticn is like!) to be a team
with a Western iaastie franchise

H irry ('iiinn. one ot the-- promoters of the
reieittlv ahandone'l Xalional A sotiatitm.
to-el- vvirnl I resident H ickey of the- - West-
ern league, xv I.o Is atterelins the Xational

e mes-tin- g in New York that he
would accept a Western League franchise
for Mllwgukee under protection of the al

agreement An nnwer lias not et
bleu rece lvc-e- but a favorable one is ex-
pected

atih.i:tks ahi: inti:kiti:ii.
Sinllli enileiut Mo). Gelliiiur I t a Hlg

Mu.le Hnterlalnnteiil.
Smith Academ)"-- - athletic, inuslc-a- l and

social organizations have e omblneti to havea great evening at Y. M. C. A. hall. Grand
and Franklin avenue- -. January IS. lMl.whcn
the mandolin club, glee club and school
choir of the school, aided b) alumni mem-
bers, tvill play and sing. Among the n

members of the alumni who will
take Bart In the entertainment are Bdgar
I.lckland. "32. leader or the Yale Glee Club
In 'Pel: Georue Simmon- -. "iG. leader ot 'lie
Yale Glee Club In "00: Oliver Richards. "2"..
leadci of the Harvard Ciub In
"69; Leslie Tbomiison. "St!. leader of the Yale
Mandolin Club in 'S3: Herbert Thompson.

. three )ears a member of the Yale Man-
dolin Ciub, and Walter BIrge. "M. member

J of the Apollo Club of St. I.oui. Willi sin !i
an :irra of (almt to lit In tin liojs alniiK.
a inu-ic.- il feast is nssuicd

II VMl'lONMIIC i7lTIr .ss m:n.
Clueluitnd n Mntiir Mil lrilllllfeil

llimliiess Men He Will Issue I'erinll.
IAL

Cini Innatl, o. Dec. li In polite ut no
iiiie.-itali- i words. Jlavor Kb

a committer ot Methodi-- l minlst-- rt

W11lnesd.1v mondiig tint the big p.irrn.g
1 onlist si hedulnl for I'ibriiary It b. tv.-..-

Chatupioii Jiffties and Gus Ruhlln will bo
peilnlttid. tine.- - It Is 1e14utsl.il bj leading
business men and is to be Hie means of
willing out the Saeiiue rre-- t d. Id.

When the committee iitlb-d- , the Mavor
heard their prnti st. but In tie- - i nurse o:

.some spicj Iangirige was
In

The R.-v- i reads Mes-r- s. Roughton. Robin-
son and Dall .oustitiKid the oinnilttee an I

begin bv tilling of the class of men thai
will follow- - the lihtcrs lo the itj. and
expressed the hoi. that Ills Honor
lefu-e- - lo grant a n r'nil. Th.-- j -- .ihl the
wclfate of the Il rtiuit.s the l ivor to
le'lu-- e lo lillovv lb- - i oiliest

.Mavor I'leisi hinauii lead the list of names
Mgn.il lo a p.tltioii to hiiu to .rant the

and mphasi7cil tin fait that h- - --

ileiling exilu-u.l- y wllli the Com. ntl-j-

Hail Complin) and not til" conti-s- l iuoi- - it-

ers 'I he Is composed of piomi-u- e

nt hu-l- nt s m. 11. who havi seized tin
of wiping out an Ind. bt 1I11. ss

The uiiul-i.- rs thought I hi- - m iii.nl not
a vi rv ilesiralile one tor li'iuldating

but lie- - Major did not tnki up the
aiguni.ut. leslug the in Id nt with ill.-:-l- a

lenient thai he had iot. as je-t-
. fsued

the lint that his word v.aj mnu
to the business men. and that was as good
as his bond

j "I'ntll the nrlliles of agr.ein.nt b.lv.ecn
I e'hamplun .1. ffries aid tin- - in 111 v. ho will

be his opponent me s.u, H.rrti.tJ V.llle wst.-rdiv- . "Ih.ti will be a lll'l in
1st. ngtrfest Hall H.tie alT.urs

Fllss'-iiriioi- i has until Moudiv to nuke
up bis mind whit he mil do it looks like
Gti- - ICuhllu to me. Th. champion

talis in tins., .nattet- -. and be -- nm- fo
pr f. r Ruhlln. I'ntll th- - prunipul are .--

ur.- -l and the date IIx.il. uothinn will be
dune- - aliciiil ttte pi. Iludnaries Til. diiectois
w tnt two good m.ii lor :i limit-- Im it.
Thev have not dec1d.1I on a
but thev waul a good one "

Mtl1hm.1i.tr Witto could not s.(v- - v.'ie'he--:- t
bid would he uride for Ti rrv Vctlovcrn

mid Ben Jordan Tint inatili would he of
marl as mueli Importance as the Jefir!

j Ruhliii bout
The elinetors will meet In a few ilajsand

I pi. pare plans- for a ring and boe-s- .

I -- vs mtiis uii.i. 111: vivdi:.
Wilrrnitfs to lie s,erveil 1111 ern

mill Guns nt flu- - lllligslile.
Chicago. D.i 12 Warrants will ! -- eivtil

ai the ringside In Talte r.salls
eviuing 011 puueiiials and piotnoti rs of tl.e

I .MeGove tight. I'aptain iiits of tli- -

'1 hlrl lit Hi Mr., t Police ttation as Teiiy
McGnwrn .mil Jo.- - Gans vvill be arrested,
chargiil with a e of th. pe -- i
I! M Winston, agent of th. hutldin,; Ie.i.ls
M II011-- 1 man. the lull matchmaker, .ml- nn Ham-- , manager of McGovoru. .vill e
arr sied on the hargi of ugagiug in ear- -
iv mg ..11 a boxing cxtiildllon

' "! he warrants an in mj hinds and mut
be s, rvnl " said Captain II vs im- - ev tiling

It Would le fooli-- h of me-- to e base after
' the.-- e who are named iu the warrants i.nnl I

--ri,M...i... ..1 .1., .. . .t. .... ... '
inik.-ui-i) infill, tot J me Ull (ogeilt

I am going to give the-- papers lo some- - ot
inv im 11 Ju- -t before the- - lighters go in lite-rin-

Ev.iv tighter and Hie piomoters of
the exhibition will In- - put under arre-- t. I
mi inM that tin Inttml to hivo a Ju-in-

ol the Piace ptcseiit lo either hear the
e I:. lines iiiiiuidiatclv. or sKn Imnds for thiir

in court Tiien the' light e ou.dgo on. unless more warrant- - were served,(if runr-e- . If thoi-- e interested do not haveJustice or the Peace' pie-e- nt House man
and

'
the lighters will certain!) be lucked

ul

Mci.o i:it-- - "iiki-.- s mi iK,sr.
1 He "t 111 llo Ills llexl ami 'Hint Hie

llesl Man Will Win.
Milw.iuk.e. Wis, Dec. li "All I can sav

Is tint I will do my List and the best man
will win." suld Terr McCovt rn
Winn as to his tight with Joe Gans
l'i Chicago He addeel

"I don't want to sav auithin-- r that Imi;!il not In- - able to make giMl When t
sav I will do inv best. I know lh.if 1 e.111
.- -.i .. ... .... . . . - . :; , ; - :
hi n"fi nieie-- . 01.1 11 1 tain more-- 1 migni..... .. . ,,en- - 11, luinv in i WOOIU
so) . and then some j.oi le would not be
filen.llv I am In the-- best of condition, as
Mil ill know hue, and time ian be no
misgiving on that More. I will do 111 v bt--t
and the In t man will win "

To-da- v McGoveni and his partv took arun on the hiteilsh Hi) read ar.l did the
fistest werk thev l.ave tried. In the ifter-i'..o- ii

tho "Brooklyn Terror" punched the
b: g at a local gjmnasluin, then pla).--
basket lull nnd fini-he- d with light work on
tin- - app-iratu- s Mi Govern leaves for Chicago

afternoon.

unit mn 'i.k u:itn ritovi.
win TnUr tin ' I'iir' slerl for

iiine). MHrlilerc r Clinll..
ltoli Douglas called at The Republic ollioi-las- t

night and expressed his willingness to
light "Pug" Slcvart. u recent arrival from
Kau-a- s I'll), lor money, marbles or chalk
Hob has been working at the forge .since his
defeat bv Jimmy Stanlan at Memphis, and
is iu rood shape He sjys he will light
Stewart Iu private, if the latter Is really
anxious to do business.

"Jimmy Scanl.in - a much-improv- tight-
er sjnie he iipi-ca- hue last eir." said
Hob la- -t night "He now weighs 172 !ouiids
and Is in great sha-ie- . I inlx.il matters with
him richt off the reel the night we met and
be stopped me In the third round. I don't,
intend to give away any weight in future
mutches I can do "3 !uuds any time, and
will take on no man weighing more than Ztl
pounds hereafter"

i'it iikiiim) thi: iiianiii).
si Ilu) llielers I'nnlilr to Keei I i

'I heir llurrlenne Pnee.
Xivv York. lie- - 12 -- With over l.l") mil. s

rlltkeil off in tl ir pursuit of prizes In the
slx-da- v hie-- e le rai at .Madison Square Gar-
den, wlilt-- ends on Salunl.i). eiglit teams
were still n presented on the track at ml

or the beginning ef the
foui Hi d. iv of thi- - contest The men liuxe not
b.en able to keep up the hurricane- - pieo

Into at I ne outset, but tin-- ) nave
triifgled to "do a mueli as their strained

and Urn! bodis v outd allow them. Por the
hr- -l two ill's ih) k pi .ill. ad of the

. but now thev ale far behind, .lie
l.!"l miles and one lap res-le- ott le- - tl.e
ti.iilir.' h, Im- - twelve mil. s and seven ."aps
lei.liid the i.ccni for

Hlppolvte Aeeoir'ler the I"r nchman. and
his parti i r Rudolph Miiller, tl'.- - Il than.
pillleil out rf th- - laec iboitt ! oiloek this I

morning. Aeenurtler w. iumpl.tely ex-
it tu-t- td and was uii.ibb to th
awful pae and despite the jeers and rev

or hi- - pailn.r. .Muller. he would lid.
no more. Mtilier was heartbroken, and weal

a i hild
'liirvilie and Aaron-n- it have not lien able

to go Kick on III. track suit they were
i.irii. d out or a serious tumble, the- - rid-r- s

mixid up shortlt uft r I' n'lU-- k

The- - former, the doe-to- r said, iiihv be able to
its-fin- - his trick art. I a little list, but it -
loublful ShcuM Hits oeurit will le.novetvto dang, tens turns, who are now on!.,

Hue-- - laps behind the I. tulers Kike sand M --

Parland and Pien . and M Hitheru
Aaronson was lieelarcd out of tie i. e at

I o'cloek this morning, thus itinotiu."
of . V itihiock, Xew York, and

ar Aaron--oii- , Rrooklvn. Aaron-o- n 'tisIn bad inrdltlou frot.i the fall he ha I re--
rived, and an a"mbulance was

Irom Ib'llevue- - Hospital, and he was
to that institution

The eore at I o'clock follow s- -

!,l.i- - and Mcl'irlaud I.I.M.".
Pi, tie and McIZailuru. 1.121 "
S'tiiar .mil Gougoltz.. . l.l-- M I
Turville and Gimnt. . . 1.12 2
Waller and Stluson 1.12c.
I'irher anil Preilerlik.
Kasr and i:.vser I.1IS.J

lilt. SMI! II MUTCIIO Till! II VI IL

Will Meet le. Meriitittl Niinilii In
Out- - lllimlreil lllnl Ituee.

Alex. Mernto.i and Donor Smith have
s.gretil C have their match at b-- i live birds
take place at Du Pont Park next Sunday
mon.l'ig instead of Saturdiy allernoon. as
annoanid In The liepublie o ay

This ehai'ge is miiic at the roiltest of
Drct'r Smith, who is unable to spare the
time for a lorg match on a week .la) The
ihall'iu-e- r is avtrse- - to doing an- - shooting
en Sunday, but in thi ca-- e lie uis b.-e-

forced to go his scruples
i u tills point, as the rh.iller.getl in in h.is
the privilege of naming date and place for
matches, and much as Doctor Smith would
ld;e to aelhere to the wishes of .ir. d.

he finds that it Is Impossible for him
to shoejt a d nit on any other eluv.

Charle-- i Spenctr and Henry Griesedit-c- k

will mc-e- t as per agieement iu a rare
Icr lite Mermcd troph) on Sittirday after-r.oc- n.

while several other matches of an
impromptu nature are expected to be ar-
ranged for that ela)

XMtoiilshln-- ;

To see. the crowds Suit and Overcoat Sale.
Globe, Seventh and Franklin avenue.

Cnnilldule. Watching; "llielr l"enees.
Heywooel Sesjtt of ltoll.i. candidate fo e

Clerk of the House of Representa-
tives. !S at the Itc!edc Hotel. He Is on Ins
wa) to Xorth Missouri, looking after his
fences. Cortes Kitchen of St. Louis, who is
bcirs boomed by his friends- - ftr tho no-- 1-

tion eif iifticial reporler of the Senate, seems .
to have no opposition. Mr. Kitchen has li."' I

considerable newspaper experience, and lllucccsidcrvd an man.

BETS DIVIDED IN

THE FRESNO STAKE.

C;iiiimi.s niiil Kni'iiifi Knii :i l)i ail
llr:il at Oakliiml Fniiiici'

Was: tin I'iiviiriic

SAD SAM RAN LIKE A DOG.

:il Si In Our. Willi iima
inii U I'ji. Ileal tin )iOn I'.i- -

ni-iii- K:isil ("nliiirii Was,
Siisii-ini- . ftu- - Foul liiilin.

urn i:i.iisi'i: iai.
yrtn Pranei-i- o. 1 ,l, lie. 12 On!) two

favorit.-- s won at Oakland to-d- Tin- -

tare of tl ml was ih. I'ri no Stak . a
a mile and a half, hi whi'h the Judges '

tared e'ainous :ind Km nig ran a dead
h.-a- l Campus was the .lavorltt. at !i :
Cue led to the half, where Campus too-- - il--

bad At the ihr. ile Campus
was a n.i'k in front of Cue. but. turaing
Into the slicti.lt. Km nig caught and His. 1

lln bailer In a drive through the s.ralg 't
Campus i atne ag-il- and taught Koe-u-

who stopped badly at the nd. Gauuib
v.as third

'I he Ilrst taie went to Sissonvlne. onl'ig
lo a bad start There- - was a bad nut-u- p

111 the se?eonil race, and l'ree" Line.-- , win
finished si 1 ond. was 'lopma 1

ran a good race and won large I) b) Inc..
nppoh.nt was ar.il Whalib.uk liefourth

Sad Sam. the dds-o- ii favotite III 111

third race, ran like a dog. and beat
him out i.isil). Golinthus was third.

In the fifth i.ne onlv thre-- sturteil, I"an-g-

winning cleverl) from Wav.
Dunblane was phkul lo win Hie I.i -- 1

event on the card, but Lothian, who was
h to I. went to the front at the start an I
M.i)ei there. Dunblane b-- al Monrovia f. r
the place--.

coburn. who rode l'ree Lance, was su.-- .

for the lialance- - of the meeting for
loul liiliui.

lyithiuti was bid 1111 J2yi) bv John
Jotkev Willie Martin and Joe Roc. the

bookmiker are to b give 11 a rt hearing
next Tuesday evening.

Summary
mt race, live farl..n- - - lllri;-S- I ntln-- - ) ;

.ili'.inneri. 1 to 1, vwi. Intref .o. ill nM.urni,...- 1. 1. Iu ij Iialjl. 7 lofl.lpl Tine, t .c. llell--- . i:i..n.ri..Sl'in. lie and lstlKit i lun.
eeo-i.- l ra.-e- , one mile. sIhni; TopiiM-- t. In":

ill i"..r,neti. 7 to I. won. etnionenl. t il,.m-l.iHk- i,

21; to t. WI iMnuru-e- )

I; to 1. tidnl Time. 1.IP. r
e.icenock. Mintl.il II aid Ir Linee at ,
iru

I r Lin f nWi-- i -- ota. I. t was dlsouah- -
1.1 (sl
Third race sli furlinzr. IT

Ii..lnli:icl.. s to 1. w.m. sad s.ini li iclihnnii
4 to ;. seiund Calantlius. il (J Halt) JJ to 1

thiol Tin.e. Hah, Inrada ond liuh Polrr-- r
aIo nn

Kourlli race jrt. anj a hair, Cami'ii- -,
152 s to .'. and tut il Millar!
1. to 1. rtn ileal heal e'auntl.--- . iMninrr) 2
10 t third Tini- -. 2:211, iV-e-. c!on-- l lt.jot.
IysiK-hc-i nn I Tetarkan t ai.i r inPifth raie, mil- - aril u -- ixteenth.

114 iCeburn). I 10 S wi.n. Wax ;
tltondal ki. ('-- , to 1 seecnl, Abre Turner, il (J
iUrtlnl, 2 iu 1. third Tlrr.e. 1 fK.

sUth rare, int-- furlmicn. .filing Iyithl-i- l'i.I)eiiilnick. 11 to 1. won. liunMane. 111 i.loiine--i- ,
2 to 1. Zdnnrovift W3 (t'ehurni, 4 to 1tun Tim--- . l:2Ti,. Atn.lat. Silk. Mortni-a- .
.McNana. Ostler Jc . and

n!- - ran
To-Dhj- '-i entries nt llnklnnd.

I'lrt racj, I"i:turltv- - cnurse. serliirx
laity ljone . . . is klp Me m
iianii'minjen . . :" liunirt-- o i '
liol I .. . l'1 VIo.1,1.1- - M
Antlraitus . . . .iw i)irz II u--i

f. ra iI.kU . . .ln.,uu MaK.n m
Ravelin-- ; IM.

s.c-n- rare. sli. fjrloncs. 2 leir-old-i anl en
telllrc
s,v,.lare .. . .1141 Uabtc.-- i 1..?
Hanuiro . . . nl--illn- e niVnjoa .. 1121 Lonelln-- s . . . f)
Hard of Avon . . .. -'

Third t.tee. sev-- furlongs, Faera-lert- u
handle ap:

i.onl.-l-i - ... 2..lnmcs ..11
T..nj Lepplng !J llerrcta s- -

Tjr .. .. . .11m

I cunt. rac, oio mll. ard up,
I erst

. .1.1 Hill Carrrt 1..,
E5encH .. . .le-- .! ileehanus . . ...tC7

X'ifih nice. miU and ait eighth, nalup, the hanluap: I

ul alt .... "CK alrrenock fee
'

... Z Klerlrar 37lunger .112 Malty --4
cixin rat-c- . cue iniie.

Plug .. Ml Schankrn ..Ml
LIni

lacncibe-- r Ml ril.- - . ill7
Iilhltl .11-- SjiiI-- i . . .111
C.lii Itaion . Ml Jim McChvy
1'dla Connom I'JI i

IIVDISOV TMIF SOna.TIO.
Trains leave foot of Olive street 1. 1:20, 2,

I.2T.,

i"aohiti:s at m:w oiii.i:.m.
"tlUHter .Marlnrr, at 7 In lo, lleatcn

Ollrlen at JO lo I.
Xow Orleans. La.. Dee. 12 Weather

cloud) and c-o- Track fa.t. Mu-t- er .Ma-
riner was the only beaten favorite. Sum-mnrie-

Klr- -t rac- -. cne mile and iwentv ard. s.lin- -
Slltt Itojkli. MJ efochranl. 7 to 2 an.1 e, to s.

tven Hun Cupld. I" t.Mllrhlll. 4 to 1.
Toki-o- . HO 4 to 1. third. Time 1 II',
Mlfs Uae-lta- . Tare. Cake Walk. Sorrel
Ilur-- 1'lnar del Kl... KlliUrlle. Samovar.

ai-- rharak--en- e at- - ran.
race, rite furh-ng- handtcat- - Movy

"lliose. 1.) ian fluselil. 3 to 2 anj 5 to t wen.
Admiral l"P!T. ! (May), t, to 1. sernnd. Fake.
li7 iliolandl i to 2. thtnt. Time. iir2. Jatinny
Mee'arthy. Tend Ilaln.. elnnleit. Joe
I"kI ti.ui 1'ilnee. UeerBe Arab and llilleuf ll.tr-rir- l

i.rg ni, ran
Tld-- il laee. six furlonrs c'li itlle n'llricn. sj

llul.t 1 t. 1 an.I 2 to 1. --tn. )Iastr Marlne-- r
" ni brin). " Ii 7. and 7 t" D. art ond. lt-- I Jtllt.!..lll. II to S. third Time. 1.1J Iji.,-- ein.trait, tl els-i-, lii-- tr nn-- Kale nta ran

Ceuith ?a.s. mile and one-Mr- d nth.)Uit liar) lis il.alei. 7 to M and i ut
ttcn. I.l-- i i)b-lln- l. I and Ci let
.. Mint Sauee tr i)lltchelli. ". to j
tldrd Time, ll.irllj- - and Henry claa. reu

Ilfth race mile ! tttrnly janl. relllrg Vi
n 'lux llf. il'avn-.- . 2 to 1 an.I even Ttci--

ivnt M.iltre. lid iliel.iii.ll. I to l ar.d 2 to t.lanJcn 121 1. 114 il.ite. y 1,, 1 thfi.i
J.1' ,','.. l'i. cnial.er.,,v... i-- ,ii.i' 11 nuuii, iiiit-- .iiue JinNearf"l .its., run

rdxt'i ra e. seven furlcn-;- . Torn King-de- c 1 cipelei. 7 I. ". and out won. Ilck Kurts-- r "1
iv llkcr-e-- il M tit t and 2 to I seennd. e

lid ll veain 41 tot. thirl Time. J Stir Ca
1 n lTfer.i!T II. I I'. Ilarnes. Sallle I .

Sciuranca an'l e rFtal:iit'- - aIo ran
To-lJn- -.' ev OrlemtK I'lifrlm.

ftrpt race, mil-- , nelllng:
On-.- ii' V.VMpnan -2

IMekma Wl . Krie llnvik-- i . IT.
tliaver 11 lUlf Wnld. 112

Llity Curen If. llinlcuir lit
See-o- I i ace. rtte and furlongs. "filt-l- C

llnnd'Ue f" Indus Wcni-- r "ThciiKhl ". Athara IVi
i.Ih-o- n (Jot 'e Vnrr.t
Uuees T um 'i Div.inie iat:
Hclleef :K ili.i-t- e Aral. . bitItnl Slenal lun rixton i.
liiri- - tean . l'i Merri-ca- hiTltlnl rae, lite and one-ha- lf futleiig. sellinc,- -

Mail, lira- - e: . . , Iv .. .. M7
a.i rgl t elar.Incr :. Il.rar Dalit . IVe D.I I- - I il.l 111
IM-l- n nt iv j ixw.f . . '11
Patelivrerk t it svn.1 patnl Santv 111
Kohnwreath . .:. Anlnir-slt- . ." . . MI
J. n.itnr .ii c'ol. Ilallant)ne . 112

I'ninth tace mil and a idxteenth. scllin-f- .
riiMits . II ar ratlin I'.)
llnrd's llrlgide :: ' iiorus iiiy . . IM
Munx- Wat imn ."tl f n I'axtnn .o Candlrblxvk .. . .

pi,,,, race. mile.
Ir.ucntln . .1)1 l". I. .. Irtl
lini I'uniiHi 11 I The PI met I il
lH-u-t ItkifMrni lit jW aMl'i.-ui--

Kuitcnl i s Id jn-tir'.- n lt.i1,'l.kfr 1)1 n- -
Siith rate, tl.iee-fnutth- s mile, telling:

M.men . :fi llrovtn Yll I'll
M icle Maile St I rank Iirlind . PC
T- - rra'c-i- e 'fli Ml'Irummrr . ..1-- 3

Km- - Hand Ml Sallie .In!
11 . I Jim V rn-- :

(lev John he Scrivener

niiMi: ami m:w iiiiik hi it m.iiiv
of .loekex Club Will

He Mistnlned by Two Others.
SPKC1AL III' CAHLi:.

Paris. Tliursdav, Dec. 13. (Cop) right. l"H.l.
bv He Xew York lierald Company.) I have
the highest authority for staling that "Tod"
sIimi.. -- honk! lie opply. would not receive a!litne to ride ill l"ratce, at ail events dur-
ing th" racing a-on of l")i.

Whatever may be the merit of Sloan as
a jocl.ev. the traditions of the French
Jockey Club are so well preserved thatnothing eontrary to an emphatic- - rullr-- ; bv
the Knglish club would e entertaltied.Vur-mise- s

as-- to what might happen were to be
expe-ctce- but the aline Is ollie'ai.

As regards the other American jikevs
ruling in France.it i well known that Rigby
Will ilde for Mir.e. Menier as lirst
it Ml M. Dreyfus will have first

n Freeman.
"Cash" Sloan vvill have lo seek .11 en-

gagement when he return- In Februai-v- . as
the Due de Gramont has retained F. Alsopp.
A- - st lockev. Sims will riele for M. Veil
Picard. hut there is doubt as to uhethTl. II. ..... ... - . ,- .. .
ii.: ie. t i.iiice. i- tin- - otoerjockevs. Pratt is. of course, a fixture with

Rothschild Stable. Perkins continues
with Maurice Ephrussis's Stable, while Stern

URETHRAL STRICTURE

. . I tMllx. M. II.
I also cur- - to st. iv tlre-- 1 "TRICTCRI

Si:l l. DLBILITY ind all re 11. x niniplh

And

is

cuiniilcti-I- anil

lriis slireil

in

of n:. 11 To im alone imvi earni-ll- ) Hi voltd JS ot tie le-s-t , ir. -- mv
lib nav ng ..tiibl-er- n ea-i- s t trctt are 1 ordially Innleil to consult with
n I m'ak ro barge tor pnvate couusi 1 and gtv. to . .11 h p.tib nt a legil contract

111 wriMifc. ken bj aluii.liiit e ipit tl .0 1 o!n f - n.v I- - it not worth o,r
wl. le to hivi-tlgi- :.- 1 cute Hit' ha made hf mew to multitudes, of met,""

If oii cannot mil at niv utile e, vrite nn jour s)mptoms full) home treatment
I.v nee is alv.av ; m-- i "i Ai Ire s all letters to

COOK MEDICAL COMPANY,

ADVICE
904 OLIVE ST., It.

Olr will orcv f!a'.l-hf- d B'actl-- e 115. Be baric
et ir. b convlncfd. bit. U pro

For Honest Treatment.
eurr Cbronle. ler-roi- i. Illood. iklii nml Lrlnnry I) I .

both sries c- lleblllt). l.ont Manhocil. produdn-- t r.

ouerecs .bTrcslcncv nr urfltrfs .f bti"rtrfps o- - --aarriagr.
r.iult of errors. I.i' rnan"ino(j mllkv urine, orgur.ir w.-ieF- S nulcknf-- . jl,

-.- to-j a cure mr tuan-- i .
alooii 1'nlaons All ptarei. Ulr. cured life l rift man Ask for mark IX
Lilnnr-- r an1 HlHililer allTfrtii rured Painful. Tm cr Elocsla

lr;r.e. rri cte tchlcti obpr-- - u"1na-- y Ak rer htck 23
I'llen a.d all err"!. r--f thola no cut'T-r- . Clt rr writs for vlnea-"iiriilefi- l

ea.. ali-ti- rr or tca'i't"MS tr3t'. rleoeeI H I njt.
Liletlonnrr and Aeiviier fr at offlc n- -

S

l" ts---i la ok tJi-- T solj-- n by U 1ui-- ti cl t- -e MorSM
...h act urn tMur--c'-i- rQi.iUci TMfst Oli- -t la o!4 Tana-- - anla- - frDff. frfecta

of Klf Jbotr,

VfackjEli
or constipation, toos quipKnsa or u'r Kill cnarro, .raps

EyslldS. lmine-ii..-e. CUJ utl""-?- "' a putsicT to
T fruit'-on- . l.reet del-!--- ., a at ImJ'isI Kesu roan. rel

tmt. SdniiiUtes ti --r.e cea-- ic x
r- -i c tt--. urcu-a- trrc aarss. BisHop Co., Min rrancisoo cau

RAliOTtlAU JL CO.. Broad aj Lucas A

rides for M lalmoral Plane.
i: lllltlv JHCKKV CLIII IlRCIIOV.
Xcvv York. Dee 12. It Is reported here,

what is believed to reliable author-
ity that the st wards of the Xew York
Jockev flub will not give Tod Sloan a

ride here until the Kngllsh Jockey
Club i h inges its attitude- - toward the Amer-ko- n

ride r.
II is paid that no official statement will

Im-- given out but that Sloan's name will
not l.e inserted in the list of Jockeys

for 1W1.

rut it m-:- h'iki'.s Ai)in:n.
Allruellxe lHenls Seheelnleel by Wnab-InKt- ott

1'ark llucliig Club.
Chicago, Dec. 12. Pour new stakes have

been added Ly the Washington Park
Club to the regular list ot sweeistake-- s

some time ago for next summer's
meeting, beslnning Saturday, June 22. The
new events follow .

Tiie Auburn stake's-- , one mile and half a
furlong, filing, sweepstakes for

upward. 510 to atxsjmpany the nomina
tion. $25 additional for naming to start
J2.uet) added, of which 5100 to the-- second
j.io to the third horse. The winner to he
sold at auction.

The Young Handicap, one mile and one
and one-lia- lf furlonc, for
upward: lo to accompany the--

52.. additional to start: ?;.( addtd, of which
S75i- - to the second and J2T) to the third
horse.

The Ma) wood Stakes, five furlongs; a
sweepstakes for Jlo to accom-
pany the nomination: additional to start:
52.iV added, of vvbieh Hew to the second aacl
D to the third horse.

The Handicap at six furlong-.- ;
a sweep-tak- es for J1U accom
pany the nomination. J" additlonnl to start;
I2.0H added, of which tl") to the second and
JArt to tho third horse.

Xomlitatlons must be made on or before
January 13, llsjl.

l'IK ASSOCIATHIV KI.KCTIO.V.

.No Change, in Official. Anticipated
for "Vex! Year.

The stockholders) of the Fair Association
sterdav the Hoard of Di-

rectors for another )ear. The board is
scheduled to hold a meeting next Monday,
when the officials for the ensuing )ear are
to be elect.il. Xo channel ire anticipated,
tho prevailing impression being that Presi-
dent Robert Anil. Secretary Joseph Mur-
phy and Treasurer W. M. Lockwood will
SLcceeel themselves.

President Aull and Superintendent Jim
CiinniuRham expect to for Varner,
Ark . next Mondav wee-- tei visit Captain
R. R. Rice at his big plantation anil shoot-
ing preserve. Mr. Aull was there last month
and killeel several deer. Captain Rice has
a big pack of decrhounds. Wild turkey,
quail and otht r game Is said to be execed-iiirI- v

near Captain Rice's estate.
WAS XAOKTII IIIMIItrlll THOl'SAM).

Henry Miller n Friend Thought
Him

nnpri'.i.ic special.
Lexington. K) Dec. 12. J. Henry Miller,

the turfman who tiled here of
paralvsl-- . was worth about $1110.(11), it was
ltarntd y. He was unmarried and lib

itei believed him abb--

himself. His will leaves ail his prop-
erty to Lis -- Ister. Mrs. Mcelm.m. of Dela-
ware. Ind. HI- - remains were shipped to
Cincinnati for burial, accompanied by a
committee of Elks.

Promt. In-- ; iolil.
Mupcie. Ind. Dec-- 12 --12. It. llaatlv of Raffalo

tiedi. iurthas?d in Muncle a :re-- n pacer of
which greit ibtngs an- - expeetnl .m the xranl
circuit neit seiif.m Ttie hnr-- e is 1,g. Itt Ltnl lUirehl. first .'am flara I',
Teno. r. seoe-- d dam I cllle Win?hi. .r Iliue

dn. No lv:. rd was nild bv T. Itenl
ti Mr. ilantly f..r Jie iali. Prime l. Is
ipetl P. and tvas purcftased ,y air
IV tlliam DluI r ef llushville a )iar age for
?!' He has the bait mile track here In

than 2:ln.

l.ltfn-etle- I, llenelies 1.
The Liajrt'--- s ef tli-- r Cm kul Hat

taptU'eil all but the fourth game
firm tit I.nehe-- t en the allevs la- -t

l..lh tetms li id ti.it rtt pla e
In the i rue l"aul and I.lpiiin-oi- t
Iht,1-i- 1 vte-l- l and le, tli, ir "Mrs.

Ui ncl.es. Klfavettps.
X tme. At Sazt To I. At

fad .. is: , Z V. Ith-a- .. 212 4H 2 ".
l..-- tl .. . s 2 li S. tilt. F -2 -- 1 2- -
Uppineetl 4 I'aul .. " I7i-- i
Milih-- I . n i 47
ibrrmii. . 41 I . 5Ti 4)4 J

Totals 2.1 i 23 Totals . tc2l il

Western. --, Tule' Coll. I.
Talf'it e'.ilts went doiin to defeat before the

IVest.rn lli.vtirg e'iul.'s ten-pi- n rollers en
rlur-'- Hll-y- s at the Inthouie iai night. The
ie itch was the d of the regular Ten
Pin laaMie schedule. The eiar-m- en wen the
f!rHt and third malcbes, the lasers taking tl.e

i.md by a kix.I maritin. The score:
Westerns I Tate's e'otts.

Names. Tol. Av. rtames. To I. Av
O. .. 4H KB 3 I 411 147 2

.1 . in 2 I Urein .. t 3
P. Srbftifn. S7 111 I Murll'r 42i) 141

l. 434 141 2 Tate .. 127
til-ef- . MS 5 i Vluhl ... 41S IM 2

Totals . .2127 142 1 Totals

Cat. I Off. "2. lie-cen- t.

The Regent of th- - Junior k.d Hal
vtun the ink! game from the Cast Offs

. n the. Crescent alleys last nig-i- t The fourth
Earn- - was lind.il tiv the winners be two tins.

and Wolf leel .heir teams, score
Cast Offs. Itejtenti.

Xarnf. To i. Av. Xame. To'l At.
Howe l- - 37 2 Reith . . .. 212 42 5

jp- d li. 2 tlich'l . .. li, 31
Mu mi 17 llatto . . 211 42
IVoIf . 24) 41 It Unne-w't- 22D 41
seaman . va 27 4 5 il. 22T. 4i

Tetals . Tot .1023 ) S

Co ll su ill er. : I)nlon. 2.
Th erniume-n-t ef the Muund tltv t'orke.1 Hat

Leasue wen tl.e e.M from the Dajlcns en
the Acme allevs 131 r.lKbl. Itut gan-- c was
tbs-e- tli,- - winners nplurlrg It lie four pins, i:
Kvetlz an.1 Heiniter wllh go.il
th--- slitrs. Sct.re;

iMtt.in-- . i Conu-ner-

Xarre. C. M v. I e
-. XI v.

Knir ..4 n 47 3 X. Rvtrtz. s 2S 4s
,Minlln 21 4s 3 ("oerh . . 't -- I 4

llllcer 4 -- S 42 3 Maine R 22 43
ller.kcl ...3 2s 413-- 3 K. tln-tx.- . 3 21 3e. 3

Hrhiz.r .. : 21 3 4 2S 3i 3

Tctals ..2s 111 17 11231 Totals ...27 il') 4i 3

tlndi.on Kiel AVuu.
RKri'ItMC SPECIAL.

Madiso-,- . Ind.. Dec. 12. Football: Madi-
son, 5; Jttffersonviile. 0.

Its Absolute Cure b3' Doctor Cook.
.My new :iinl iirixinal sv.steiii of fo

I reilintl Slricttm-- e tires tlic vvitliout cttt-tin- -r
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COXIAGIOI'S l'UiOIi NKItVi"-- .

illoi.s and iate ills, es .it.d

610 OLIVI sr.,
ST. LOUIS, no.

FREE CALL
WRITE.
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lull St.. Inat'l. utl Cfflm 24 nr Bul--

I1.2.UI1.0. tjnigifi. ) ti 12 j.

by an: 3n r- -i rie-ni-
r.

boniuIUllon 1 ree at Otno
or by .Mall.

.Separate Waiting -- KM fit
Kucn person.

or Cures Lest Manhood. Im--
8parinatorrfi-s--- i Intomnia, Tainsmlnarimlslens. .Bntuaiit wo

ane-oc-.i

box, 6 !"f f i e, by mitf. A --rTiRen gMae--, id err.

-. St. leoula. How

fRimi.sEcoiDm ok ntnuT ilmd reisoi
Curvd. Ton can b treated at hozcut
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curr, lodlda pctash and aim have ache ant al
pains. Patches In McmtB. Sora "Ttu-oa-

Pimples, Copper Colored Fpota. tJIct-r- . on aaT .
part ot t!sa bod-- r. Hair or Eyebrowa fallhi-- f oufflwrite y gf.

UUUK KEMCDT CO.,
aiai-onl-c Temple, Chicago, IU., for proof oC

ceres. Capital tvn.ono. Wo boltctt tha moat ob
rtlnate ca?. We have cured the worst ceIn IJ ta 33 days Book free- -

Dr. BOHANNAN
Cnr-r- ill ChroBli; . Ir. !!. VezftubU CnrttlTt
DoitiTlrcure WVxieflt.Lo

Inboocl or uit en: rtauat'cf from ontliiul error or
In from to to n"i ct. la bm and coacUntl

iTertiscd in the ht. Ijouli cpr for orr forty kftrsuufl
Iub noTfr faultd la eurtir th Tcrt C, tSictrritlKITavra)itr!Al On Io!tT nifirl-tntti- that tha
Rtus-dr.- flo all ttut li froU onl by Dx C
f. 1XIHA''xV o. S2: Momn ft. Loan. MsW

rrirate OrtTilar FREE

NO CURS. NO PAY
If rera small, weak oraaas,MEN:!ct jowir ar waakanliia' drmlaa,

Tacun-- a a DaTaloper wiM
yotx wltlioat dmsa av

lectrtd'T: U.aga la mM: nat oaa
fallare; notonietnnall; n CO.D. nudj WTflatafl
"partie-tlam- . rent HsUnt im plala aaialwaa.

LDUL APPLUMCC CQ . 414 Ctirlii llf , tk-tr- Can

HIGH LOMLS FIRST HOCKET G.4JIE.

Aaaoclntlon Football Sevea fVIsa
Gume t Hit Unit OoaU.

Ono goal was by tho Assodatio-- x

Football Club in the first, hockey rsiae o
the season ut tlie Ice Kuik last night, while
tl e team representing thu High School was
unable to get the pucK within goexl thootln-- r

distance of tho goal, which tha Xoolbail
Severn defendea.

Rut oaa half was played, that for twenty
minute--- . At the end of ten minutes, after
Paddock bad sived tho High School lads
many a count. Rons shot the pack from tha
center of a scrunmage and It vreat through
after striking Paddock's runners. Mai Hool-a- n

and Josh Lovris made pretty dribbles ot
lonK distance, but the High School boys
would regain tho rubber time, and again
fiom tho fast asfocaitlon forwards only to
haves it snatcht-- d from them. The gams
was not the tlnc-i- t exhibition of sciontlfla
play that has ever been seen lu the rink,
but was very fair, considering the perioa
of the season.

Several hundred newsboys were, in attends
nnee, and seemed to take tfpeclal delight
in the upsetting of some of tho players: ss
this occurre-- many times, they yelled to)
tl.elr hejrts A half-mil-e boys raca
was skated for their benefit. In which SiaM
ran away from Hurley In the last lap.

The second hockey game of the schedul"!
will be played on Friday evenin-- j between
the Alumni Athletic Association and tha
St. Louis A. A. A. teamu. There will baj
but four sevens at the rink this season, acs
cording to present plans, but the
ton Fnherslty men are begging Mana--- 8

Manning for nn opportunity to prove thellt
rui-erio- r ubility cn tho ste?el blades, and. a.l
-- lie have many old hockey favorites amona
them, there Is every chince that they will
be seen against some or the regular seven!
If fere long.

The lirej-u- p lor last ntirnt s n loucrwaj
A. P. 2. Position.

Iild Ocal
l'ennictoii ..Potnt
Scrmi-l- t point
llcolan I"torward
Hops ..... ..........Forward ....
Lowls ..
Ja Ton ....

limn..... ..P-l- d

-, Paactj
RuUeils.
Slcnolsoii

Ranel-d- l
Ckl-lw-

Little
Tim- - of saice Twenty minutes, coorea

- I toss 1.

f
There mre

concer
the blood is

polluted anil the system thoroughly con-

taminated by this ileadly virulent poison.
Then a sore or ulcer appears on some

part of the body ; it rna-- r fee small and
liJnnless looking at first, but as the can-

cerous cells form and are deposited by
the blood near the sore, it increasesin
size and severity, with sharp shooting
pains. No matter how often the sore is
removed by the surgeon's knife or flesh
destroyiiifj'plastcrs. another comes and is
worse. The real disease is in the blood,
and the treatment must begin there. The
poisoned blood must be invigorated no
purified, and when this is done cancerous
cells can no longer form and the sore will
heal naturally and permanently.

Mrs. Sarah M. Kceshne,
941 l indsor Ave Iln-4c-

Tenn.. writes: I am 41
jesrs old, anl for three
) ears had suffered with a
severe form of Catcer on
raj" jaw. which the doctors
said was incurable, and
that I could not live more
than ! months. Iaccept-e- d

their statemen as true. rnkmend had giv en up all hope
ot ever cien-i- wen
when tnv t. know- -

lcgolciyconuition
After tak- - "' MP4.. tmlliaa stsai . ,I'M uullb 4is7 "sJ,C

began to heal, to the surprise of IhePSfJSant! in a short time niadea cooiplelectire
in flesh, r--v appetite issplendid. "

refreshing in fact, am enjoying perfect bealtn.

overcomes this oe--

structive poison adsss removes every veat-- S

of it from the system.
makes new, rich blooo.

ifreni-trietl- -; fbe anil builds W tM
general health

I f . ou liave a suspicious sore, or have IB

herilcd any blooil taint, send for our fret
book on Cancer, and write to our medic!
department for any information oradnc
wanted ; we make no cliarge for thUter-vic- e.

Your letter will receivs prompt .and
careful attention, and will be held i

strictest confidence.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO, ATUNTA,e4 (

I


